
                                                    

 
 
 

Minutes of the Management Committee meeting held 2nd January 2020 

 at 7:30pm at Padgate Village Club  

 
Present: Geoff Orange (GO), Wendy Orange (WO), Nicola Taylor (NT), Rosa Dale (RD), Bob 
McLaughlin (BMcL), Richard Robinson (RR), Paul Adams (PA) David Pearson (DP)  
 
Apologies: Raj Asani (RA) Lynn Colter-Howard (LC-H) 
 
1. Welcome ~ Geoff welcomed everyone to the meeting.  
 
2. Minutes ~ of the previous Committee meeting are on the LRA website.  
 
3. Matters Arising ~ There were no matters arising. 
 
4. Financial Report ~ Nicola delivered our full year financial accounts for year ending 30 
November 2019. Our Management Committee (MC) approved the accounts as an accurate record 
of monies held in both the current & the restricted accounts. 
Geoff advised that a Restricted Fund report is being developed which will demonstrate spend 
against individual grant awards on an ongoing basis. Paul Adams formally proposed the annual 
accounts at year ending 30 November 2019ais a true and proper record of LRA funds. Bob 
McLaughlin seconded the motion. 
Geoff went on to advise us of the following financial transactions since our last meeting ~ 
Donations gathered during Station House Fireworks Display   - £ 360.90 
Donation from Greencore             - £ 100.00 
Donation to Royal British Legion from LRA Poppy Fund   - £ 700.00  
Grant towards Christmas activities from the Parish Council   - £   50.00 
Cheshire Community Foundation grant     - £8190.00 
There will be a meeting of our Bright Ideas Team on the 14 January to discuss how best to 
proceed with the grant provided by Cheshire Community Foundation. 
Renewal of Lease for our Padgate Library Office has been agreed for 3 years with Poulton with 
Fearnhead Parish Council as follows ~ 
2019/20 - £1400,  2020/21 - £1443 (+3%)  2021/22 - £1488 (+3%) 
All in all fantastic year for LRA on the finance front, with huge thanks to Nicola for her super-
efficient handling of our accounts, & to third parties for their generosity. 
 
5. Annual General Meeting - 9 January 2020 
 
5.1 Nominations & votes for positions 
Paul reminded colleagues of the process, contained in our Terms of Reference & Governing 
Principles for the Management Committee (MC), for electing our 3 Principle MC members 
(previously referred to as ‘Officers’) ~ Chairman, Vice Chairman & Secretary ~ 
 
 



 

• Paul will write to colleagues inviting nominations 

• Paul will present nominations at our next MC meeting on 6 February (first MC meeting 
following Residents’ AGM), where votes for the 3 positions will be taken 

• Appointments will be ratified by our Board of Trustees at their AGM scheduled for 19 
February  

 
Having reflected that the 3 Principal MC positions require a decent understanding of & experience 
with our LRA business, Paul formally proposed an amendment to the Terms of Reference & 
Governing Principles ~ that a minimum of 12 months is served as a MC member prior to 
nomination. Bob seconded the motion. 
 
5.2 Chairman’s & sub-committee Annual Reports 
Our Chairman will provide his Annual Report at our Residents’ AGM scheduled for 9 January, & 
asked that our 7 sub-committee chairs submit their individual annual reports to him ahead of the 
AGM.  
 
5.3 LRA ~ Safeguarding Policy 
The policy is due for annual review. Paul will carry out the assessment & present proposals at a 
subsequent MC meeting.  
 
6. Trustees’ AGM – We agreed that the meeting will take place on 19 February, 2pm, at 
Padgate Library.  
 
7.  Lottery Application – was submitted 27 November. We anticipate a response in March.  
 

8. Visit to Safety Central – trip is planned for Wednesday 8 January. A free coach will be 
provided for pick-up at Padgate Village Club at 1.30pm for start at 2.15pm.  
 
9.  Social Events – Camp Kenya provides the opportunity to live and work alongside local 
people on a wide range of initiatives designed to help improve living standards within their 
community. Many of the people are living below the poverty line and don’t have access to proper 
education facilities, medical treatment nor even clean drinking water. A youngster in our 
community, Katelyn Wallace, with students from Cardinal Newman High School, will embark on a 
charity trip organised by Camp Kenya later in the year. We agreed to run a Quiz Night & Social 
Evening (dates to be agreed), specifically to generate funds as a donation to assist Katelyn with 
her project. We agreed not to provide refreshments (to maximise the proceeds for the project); 
Geoff has secured a singer free of charge; with tickets at £5 per person. 
 
10. News Round-up – A standing agenda item, Geoff introduced the topic to give us the 
opportunity to share news, gossip and especially, recognise achievement and the nice things we 
do for each other. Paul wished to remind everyone of birthdays being celebrated between now & 
our next meeting ~ Nicola on 10 January, Bob on 16 January & Richard on 17 February. 
 

11. Land Trust ~ Licence to operate  Howard Klein has sent an email regarding an 

application for a licence to operate on Land Trust land (landscaping etc.,) but so far there has 

been no response.  Although time is limited LRA are prepared to wait a little longer.  

12. Door Register at Meetings   Rosa has kindly agreed to register visitors at future 

Residents’ meetings.  

 

13. Review of Meeting - Although it was a full agenda, we the meeting went well and was 

constructive. 

 

 



 

14. A.O. B 

BMcL – Network Rail & Northern Rail to meet at Padgate Station with Geoff & Bob on the 7 

January, mindful that the franchise for Network Rail is threatened, which risks Bob’s hard work 

over the past 6 years being undermined. And we certainly don’t want that! 

The Association of Community Rail Partnerships (ACoRP) awards ceremony is being held on the 
28 January at Sandbach.  BMcL, GO and JH to attend. 
 

RD suggested that an email be sent to Mark Tune & the planning department at WBC in praise of 

the work that has been carried out regarding the dualling of part of the Expressway & the work and 

lights on College Roundabout.   

RD also suggested that the roadway along Harpers be cleaned and especially the gutter under the 

huge willow tree which overhangs Harpers Road at the school gates be unblocked (opposite the 

bus stop). 

 

Next meeting 20th February 2020 (7.30pm at Padgate Village Club). 

 

Meeting closed at 8.30pm 
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